"Vines and Between the Vines"
Lynn Parkllan Paintings
Exhibit continues thru June 21st

Lynn Parkllan is a colorist, who paints large canvases. The Woods Gallery exhibit will begin with her series of studies of vines seen in a local nature preserve, and continue with her series of the abstraction created by the spaces between vines. Also exhibited are her landscapes with soft blended edges and joyous coloration.

Michigan Mysteries
Thursday, June 13th
6:30pm - 7:45pm Woods Gallery

Join shipwreck hunter and author Ross Richardson in the exploration of the depths of Northern Lake Michigan.

New Great Lake shipwreck discoveries and new technologies will be highlighted. Learn of the latest efforts to solve some of these baffling enigmas. While registration is not required, it is recommended.

Vital Voices Book Club
Tuesday, June 11th
11:00am - 12:15pm Friends Room

Our title for this month is Tommy Orange's newest book, Wandering Stars. Join us if you are able - no need to register, just hop on downstairs to the Friends room and we'll be waiting for you.

2024 SUMMER READING ADVENTURES
BEGIN AT YOUR LIBRARY!

Bounce Into Summer Reading
Thursday, June 13th
11:00-1:00 pm Scotia Park

Oakland County Parks & Rec inflatables will be in Scotia Park. There will be an inflatable Chaos Obstacle Course and a Pirate Ship Slide so suitable for all ages! No registration needed.

Neighborhood Scavenger Hunt
School is Out for Summer!
Wednesday, June 12th 11:00am - 3:30pm

Stop by the library any time between 11:00 and 3:30 (June 12th is a half day!) to get your scavenger hunt list. Take a pic of each item you find. You can hunt solo or with a team. One cell phone is needed per group. Everyone that completes the hunt wins a prize!

Ideal for kids/tweens/teens that are comfortable riding in HW independently. No registration required.

Summer Reading Registration in
Pleasant Ridge
Friday, June 14, 2024 5:30 - 6:30pm
Pleasant Ridge Community Center - 4 Ridge Road

Meet us at the Pleasant Ridge Community Center for Summer Reading Program information and registration. We will be there to support summer readers with registration and all summer reading event/activities for all ages 0-100!
June 15th - Summer Reading KICK OFF DAY
Registration for all ages at the Huntington Woods Library
Saturday, June 15th 10:00am - 5:00pm

There are three summer reading challenges: Children (0-6 and 7-12), Tween/Teen (12-17), and Adult (18+). Come in to find out details! Come in to the library for all summer reading information, directions on how to download and use the Beanstack app, and to check out the amazing prizes you can win this summer at the library! This summer will be an ADVENTURE! Free canvas bag just for registering! Prizes are available.

Outdoor Hula Hoop Beach Party and Inflatables Bouncers/Games (Rec Center) & Summer Reading Kick Off (Library)

Natali presents, "Hoop Dancing"
Saturday, June 15th 11:00am - 12:00pm
Rec Center

This is a fascinating, interactive program featuring hula hoops and club juggling. Find out in this delightful program that features lots of music, dance, and audience participation! You won't believe it until you see it with your own eyes! Let's have some summer fun! This is an all ages family event.

Registration Required.
Immediately after the event, head over to the library to gather all details and register for summer reading!

Teen Escape Room & Summer Reading Kickoff Saturday, June 15th
Six time slots available starting at 1 pm

Your tribe has been placed on a deserted island and must work as a team to solve puzzles and riddles, while searching for the Immunity Mask. But beware, not all things are as they seem on the island. Foes can become friends. Who do you trust? Find the Immunity Mask before time is up. You have 15 minutes to escape the island!

Sign up with a group or solo. Sign up for a 15 minute time slot. Registration Required.

Crossing the Line: Finding America in the Borderlands
Tuesday, June 25th, 6:30 pm Woods Gallery

Educator, activist, and author, Sarah Towle, will be here to talk about our broken immigration system documented in her debut nonfiction book, Crossing the Line: Finding America in the Borderlands.

Family separation and "kids in cages" drove Towle to the US southern border in January 2020 and thus began her journey from outrage to activism. Crossing the Line, looks not only at the US's broken immigration system, but at the global deterrence - detention - deportation - complex that is failing everyone. Copies of Crossing the Line will be available purchase and signing.

ONGOING EVENTS...

Knotting, Crochet & Fiber Group
(Last Wed. of each month.)
6:30pm - 8pm Friends Room

In Children’s Room with Ms. Shannon: PRESCHOOL STORY TIME - Tues. 10:30 am

DROP IN BABY PLAY GROUP
Wednesdays 10:30 am Lower Level

SUMMER READING CRAFTS
Wednesdays - Knox Room
Check website for times and more info.
Registration Required.

The Seed Library provides free vegetable, herb & flower seeds to the community.

Library Hours:
Mon.-Th 10-8; Fri.-Sat. 10-5,
Closed Sundays Memorial Day to Labor Day
www.huntingtonwoodslib.org
248-543-9720

Go to www.huntingtonwoodslib.org to register for a program. Select Adult or Children's program under Events. (Should you need to cancel, use the link on the bottom of your event confirmation email.)